
1 March 2024 (Spring Term Week 7)

Continuing a week of transport in the air, the children created brilliant paintings
of their own and designed their own road signs.



Mrs Freeman’s class took an exciting ride on a magic parapet and let their
imagination run wild.

Forest School

This week the children had the opportunity to continue developing confidence
and resilience. They worked as a team, helping to get each other out of the
ditch, creating dens and looking for minibeasts and wildlife.





As always, our 2 year old room was an opportunity for exploration, developing
independence, a love of learning and continuing to build on relationships with
their peers and key workers.





We were also treated to an amazing recital by Saahib, who played his drum
called a Tabla. With his Mummy also playing an instrument, they shared with us
some hymns and greetings. It was a beautiful and emotional moment which one
of the children at the end, summed up perfectly - “Wasn’t that lovely.”



Next Week

● It is World Book Day on Thursday 7 March. Please see the letter here to
find out what we are doing to celebrate.

● On Wednesday for Forest School, please now drop your child off at
Nursery for 8.30am. The coach will be leaving at 8.45am and we will be
going straight into Forest School from the coach when we arrive at the
Junior site. The letter is here.

● The topics for the classes are as follows -
Bumble Bees - ‘Under the Sea’
Busy Bees/Beehive - ‘What Lives under the Ground’

From the Main Office

PTA Summer Fete - 29 June 12pm-4pm

Reminder: PTA Hollywood Ball - Saturday 8 June

Reserve your place by sending an email to pta.ccgs@gmail.com with the number
of guests, year group and contact number. We aim to put year groups together.

Absence Reporting

Please report any sickness absence or medical appointments via the school office
on 01628 327400 or email juniors@clairescourt.net. Thank you.

After School Care Contact Telephone Number from 5pm

If you need to contact the After School Care from 5pm onwards regarding a
delay in collecting your child please telephone 01628 327591.

School Calendar

Please don’t forget to check our online school calendar to see what is happening
throughout the term.

Have a wonderful weekend

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pR9s3Oa5s6y9Cfii_-reZrNOigOxmGP6WmG4ePXujz8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14-K2ileIErfsIqEG70fNz0znCZBOCsJi/edit
https://www.clairescourt.com/calendar/?calid=7,8,9,10,11,12,13&pid=14&viewid=37

